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ABSTRACT 

Part 1 of this study examines the terms wh.ioh are 

frequently used in diaouasions and definitions of health, 

mental, physical and social. Some of the terms are 

discarded because of their lack ot clarity. A definition 

of health is presented for consideration. 

Part 11 disoussee health in relation to the family 

as an ideal and as a socia l institution. The relation

ship of the family to the society in whioh it is located 

is also considered, and some conclusions are drawn 

concerning the social conditions which are conducive 

to health in general and to the health of the family 

in particular. 

The suggested definition of health ia applied 

to the family as a aooial system, in interaction with 

other social ayatema. Some implioatiou tor reaearch 

are suggested. 
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IN'l'RODUC'l'ION 

It is a commonplace in modern society for the 

contemporary family to be Wlfavourably compared with 

the family of the past, whioh from a distance seems 

a model of stability and virtue. 

The asswnption underlying such an evaluation 

is the perception of the family as an independent 

entity, an entity which ought to be capable of 

behaving in the same f ashion as did t he family of 

a century ago. 

But as the family is an open system i n interaction 

with other social systems in society, it is not a 

completely independent variable in any social life or 

behaviour. That is, the family cannot be held solely 

responsible for its own beh vio11r. 

Therefore, the st11~ ot the concept of the healthy 

family depends on a consideration of the relationahip 

of the ta.mily to society, and to change in society. 

But what could be meant by "heal th¥"? How could the 

concept of the healt.by family be discussed without an 
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adeq11ate definition of "health"? So this exploratory 

atudy begins with an attempt to answer that question. 
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Cb.apter 1. 

A preliminary diacuaeion ot some of the terms frequently 

~eed in definitions ot health, ph,ysioal, mental and aooial aeema 

an appropriate exercise to be Wlderta.lcen betore a definition ot 

henlth is offered in Chapter 2. 

This discussion is Ulldertaken in an endeavo11r to clarity 

the concept of health in auoh a way that the definition submitted 

in this thesis has some justification. 

7he Aorld Health Organization includes the following 

definition ot hoalth in its Constitution of 1947. Thia 

oomprehenaive definition which is often quoted or referred to in 

di ouasiona ot health seemed worthy or examination. 

"Health ia defined aa a atat• or complete P!IT•ioal• 
mental and aooial well-beiABt not merely a11 abaenoe 
ot diaea••, or intiraity." 

(World Health Organisation. WHO.) -
Thie cletini tion appear• to clarity the ia•u• but ( a• 

detini tiou are wont to do) merely tra.nat r1 ihe problea 1inoe 

it rai••• tb••• queatiou which need olarif71ABJ what oo~ld be 

M&Dt by a "•tat•" ot health, b7 "oompleie health", and b7 

".not aereJ..y • •••• intirai t7"? 
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The last queation 1• the moat eaai]J diaoWJsed. The 

WHO definition is in agreement with those who feel that health 

should be a positive condition not merel.7 tti. absence ot 

diaeaee and infirmity. 

The article on health in the International Encyclopedia 

ot the Social Sciences commented on the man.r definitions of health 

whioh define health by saying what it is not. These definitions 

imply th~t health is the absence of manifest disturbance, in ahort 

the absence of pathology. To compoW1d the difficulty, pathology 

h::is not a lways been defined either. "Deficiency" is another 

word used in negative definitions of health, but deficiency can 

only be s oeoified if a st andard of health exist• eo that falling 

short of it can be seen aa a deficiency. 

It could be conceded perhaps, that the absence ot disease 

and infirmity could be ueed as a minimum stand.a.rd ot health. But 

it wo~ld be possible tor a person, group or aocioty to have aome 

manifeatationa of ill health, but alao to have enough of the element• 

or poeitive health to be Ngard.ed on balance as ore healthy than 

1U1h.ealthy, and even perh pa with the oapaoUy- to beooH healthier. 

Or 1• the abeenoe of 111-heaUh in negative detinitiona ot 

health, et tad &a a pre-oondition or "•in• qn non" ot h• 1th? It 

'flfAY be '\.bat tho•• who a.re not ill 001114 be in ad.vantageoue poaUioA 

tor t b.• clevelopaent ot poai ti ve health, but thi• oannot be guaranteed. 



Even thoae apparently witho~t disease may fall ill immediatel.J 

after th• aaseaa ent, depending on whether they were alread;r 

carrying the eeeda of diaeaae within thea, whether they wer. 

behavin« in a manner cond~oiv• to !l1-h-, i1ltti 9 {au.oh a• amolcing 

too b.eavi)J tor loJl8 period.a} whether the environmenta l 

oonditioJUI changed in such a w~y that an unauepeoted vulnerability 

of the organism was free to oper ate, or whether the environmental 

atreas waa au.ch that aeyone would f all ill Wlder thoae oonditiona. 

The~e ie aleo a logical reason for rejecting negative 

defini Uona or health. Health cannot be both heslth and not 

health simultaneously. The definition of 1 (one mathematically 

ie suoh that 1 f -1 (one c~nnot be equal to minus one). 

"The absence of certain qualities doe s not imply 
the presence of others." 

(Jahoda 1958) 

The organism oould h~ve no aymptoms of ill-health but oould have 

a "passivity and personal llmpn ••" (Ri ama.n 1961) wbioh 1• not 

poaitive health, but rather a wlnerability to environmental 

atreea or oballenge . 

"Health implies a atand.ard ot pertor oe or 
capability that would not be met by some people 
or a79te who h ve merely n aba noe of 
patholoa. " 

( ilaon 1968) 
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The WHO dsfiAition or health viev1 it aa a at &te. One 

objeotionto thia haa alreacly been noted, t ut a etat• of hea.Uh 

aaoenained at oM point in ti•, ad.ght be moaentary. 

aa d.etia ct in the Oxtord dictionary, ia an •xieUng poeit1on 

or the oond1tion in wnioh a thing ia. U wo11ld a;, ,)ear more 

fruitful to think of health aa a prooeaa rather than & at !J.te. 

The cUatinction between "ata.ie" s.nd "prooHs" ia centra l io 

aohievin.g any operational goals, in our definition, ainoe the 

&~nner in whioh hea lth is operationally inv sti6~t•d as a at te 

will ~ inal.lf: icient nd frequanily inapplic:.;.'ble t o healih aa a 

prooea..:. Health is a proo ssu3l oonoept beoa&lae , •• will bo 

disouaeed l ater, it can be viewed aa emerging f rom development 

" bat an organiara doea a t a given moment doea 
not always give tho right ol~e to vb.at it 

Q88 ove r a period of ti •" 

(Wbi te 1967) 

It will be a major pootul~t• ot this th.eala t tit p~eara 

more trlli'\t&il to think or heaUb a a proo••• rather than a at te. 

"Co l•t• heaitb.• oan be linked to ttM idea ot poait1w 

0oapht• health•••• &A 14eal. Ii la doub,tul it 

IIU., indirid. lee el' e o plete he 1th 4urina their• ol• 

11r span. n it c pl t• he l h vaa eta.ta 1 t 1• cto11b\tl'll 
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if it oould be bold steady over a period or time. 

"He who will not seek new romedie1 must tear 
new evil•1 tor time ia the greate1t innovator." 

(Francia Bacon) 

Health as an ideal. 

At thia point it would seem necessary to distinguish 

between health as a.n idea and health as an ideal. 

has this to aay ot definition.a of mental healths 

Wootton (1 959) 

"Conoeptions ot the ideal, Wldor the gttlse of health, 
express the personal va lue judgements ot commentators 
rather than the eoient ifioa lly eetnblimhed fact••" 

Thie statement does not eay that va lue judgements are 

not involved, or anould not bo involved, but that it they are, 

they should be explicit nnt implioit. 

"Idea.ls are oonoeived beoauee man is a soci~l 
being. Society moves or torcea the individual 
to t-ise a.bove himself a.nd gives Mm the means 
1'0.r achieving thia." 

(Dlll'kheim 1924) 

The ideal her is eeen aa motivating. The exiatenoe of an 

ideal oan have Qtility if the ideal 1• waed a• an aspiration. It 

1• also poetulated in this thesis that positive health being an 

Botive conoept, motivation ie needei on the part of tho•• who Illa¥ 

become health¥• In on field ot phyaio 1 health, p~blio 

he 1th, the society 'f'4&1 provide conditions whioh promote health, 

b~t ualth iteelt reqtdr•• motiv ted tion vhioh i pu.rpoaetlll , 

not II re reaction to A 

p raon haa to be motivated to atop amoJd.ng, to take exeroi•• 
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and eul'f ioieni reet and relaxation. 

An ideal of positive health ~ay bt. motivating aa all 

aspiration to move towards. There 1•, however, the real 

poaoibilit7 that the peroeption or an ideal or hea l~h could be 

dyefwiotional to health, it falling short of tbo ide~l ttu-ough 

pereona.l defioienoiea, or through the llll&Vailability ot the 

conditions oonduoive to health, produces feelings ot frustration, 

anger or shame, guilt or apathy to such an extent that the 

movenient towards health ie inhibited. 

) n i deal of health would ne~d to be opon-ended, not too 

s peoifio thus allowing tor diverait1, that is,ditterent oombinationa 

and differ~nt weightings of the factoro that contribute to health, 

ehould 'be possible. 

hea lth ia an ~!aal. 

:\,:> i)1.rentl:, not only politive or com?lete 

"The hope that diaea•• can be oompletelr eradioated 
becomes a danger~~s mirage only whon ita 
unattainable oha r a oter 1a forgot t en. It oan then 
'be oompared to a 'lfi.11-o'-the-wiap , luring it• 
fol l owers into the aw&mpa or ttnreality. In 
particular, it onooura.gea the ill usion that man 
oa.n oontrol hie reepona•• to aiimuli and oan aake 
adjustment• to now WA78 of life without having 
to pay tor thee• adaptive ohange•• The l••• 
pleaa&nt reali t;r 1• that in &n eYerob.angih! world 
each period and each tTpe of civiliNtion ri.ll 
oontinu• to have ite burden ot diaoa••• oreated b7 
unavoidable tailtiree or adaptation to the new 
environment." 

(Duboa 1965) 



Daboa oan be agreed with to some enent, but "the 

hope th.at disease can be oomt>letel;y eradicated" motivate11 

researchea and. field workers to m&ke their oontribu.tion to ihe 

t11ture. It Du.boa sees even the absence of d.isea. e a.a an 

ideal state, complete and positive health 11 also a.a id al and 

probably equ.a lly u..nattaina.ble. 

Health as well-being. 

How could well-being be measured and b7 whom? 

Ascertaining well-being as a feeling must depend on personal 

introepect ive report. 

Some peo ple oan feel well and still be ill. Indeed. 

some states make introspective report clearly inapplicable. A 

pereon may be light-headed and say "I am feeling marve lloua" when 

he h~a a high temperature or is s imply drWlk; or has been and is 

still 111 ann feels slightly better. A manic might be in such 

a state of euphoria that he may r port feeling well enough io Win 

the war in Vietnam single-handed. Oxygen narooaia at high 

altitudes io daJ189rous precisely because the infor ant would 

report his ovn teelin& ot well-being. In tact there &N reaeou 

tor a reeling of well-being Uiat have nothing 1.1:,11 to do With 

health. 'rhe perao:n might havtt won a lotteey, h1a team igbt 

have won a football match, he might hav juet committed a 

auooesetul burglary without being c ught, orb might be teeli 



wonderful because, being a sadist, he has hurt someone . 

Well- being like health, needs to be assessed at not 

one point in time but as a long term orientation, if it is to 

be assessed at all o The difficulty of qwuitifying such a 

term as well- being, of finding standards against whioh to 

measure it and of specifying conditions conducive to such a 

feeling , do not make it a useful description of health. 

Nevertheless it could be used in examining the manner in which 

a healthy person operates. It could be used to describe the 

person who finds being healthy easy and enjoyable. A feeling 

of well-being like hapJiness might be an outcome of being 

health,y but cannot ba synonymous with it. 

Imagine a person who is hea lthy but who is apt to feel 

vaguely depressed in dismal weather; then imagine such a person 

living in a dismal climate; then even if on a long term basis he 

remained healthy it would be without any feeling of well- being. 

There oould be conditions other than ill- health which would 

oontribute to an absence of the feeling of well- being such as being 

a alave who is harshly treated. 

Another way of viewing the 11se of well- being in the 

WHO definition could be that it was u ed as a synonym for health, 

in which case it has not contributed to the definition. 
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A diao~soion of aome of the terms treqaently wsed in detiniy 

health, apart from thoee used in the WHO definition. 

Normal 

Definitions 11sing t hi s word often 88¥ "normal and 

healthy" or "normal or healthy" , t hus equating the two. 

Presumably if we can define one we have defined the other. 

'11n general the attempts to define normality 
have been either st~tistioal , or cul turally 
relative or biologica l medioal. Informally 
normal ia a valu.e definition. " 

( laslow 1954) 

Maslow is discuaeing mental htL.t l'l.h , but in fa.ot the 1nedica.l 

profession is in no bet ter shape when diso~ssing normal tha.A 

i s !J.n:f other disci pli ne. 

11 Normal o u.n mean a verage , what most people do, 
what 11aually goee on, common practice, what 
most people would like to aee, what sooiet7 
approvee or, or the mores of lhe gro~p. " 

(Wileen 1968) 

Bott in t!ell and Vogel (1968) dieo~ssea normal and aka whether 

U mea.n• perteot, average, ordinary or cutoma.17? Ir, 1 '\ the 

clinic l ideal which M1' never be reache4 in practice, ie it 

the behavioural mode1 ie it what is thou.ght morally right or 1• 

it the typical pattern? Avera , trpioal, common practice, 

ortina.r7 and cunomary as cletinition of normal hardly' aerv. the 

o wse ot defining health aa positive . Tb.en terma are nlatin 

to the popu.l tion wid r diecu•aion, and aa population• dU"ter, 



11c will the det1nit1o.ns of .normal. So normal giwa ~• AO 

standard of measurement that O!Ul be used in orosa-cultu.ral 

oompariaona. 

Wilson • a "what society approve a of" 1• alao 0t1lt ural l,y 

rela·ti ve . Bott •o "perfect" Md "olinio,:illy ideal" may or 1118.T 

not be cultura lly rel '.l. tive . If they are thought ot in '\he 

same way a.a "ideal" they may be abst r aot idealo which can be 

ap _) lied to all ou.liurea, or the.r may be culttll'o -specifio. 

~ven if the idea of normality is either average , typical 

or relative to the expeota.t iornJ a.nd aspiration of a p~rtioiJ.lar 

culture, t ~e picture is still far from clear. A.re thare 

de c,ree -J a of norma.li ty , and how normal doee one have to be , to be 

oo labelled? Does what is regar ded as normal remain constant 

over time even in one culture? The level at which normality 1• 

defined tenda to be conot a..ntly raised due to o~ltu.ral &nd 

educ tional development and increases in knowledge . Normal 

'behaviour tends to be different in timea of war trom timea ot 

peace , in tim•ot eoonomio depression from time• of affluence. 

Normal • what aooiety approve• ot, ia not alway• a 

simple matter to a oertain 1A complex ooiety, but let ua au.ppoae 

that it haa bean poa,ible to aaoert in thi • 
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"It titting into the norma l r ans- ie b~eed 
on al=ost complete compliance to othere ' 
vishee a nd expeot ~tiona then the normality 
may be more apoaront than rea l it norina.l is 
to be regarded aa healthy." 

(Laing 1959) 

To l ook 1.t tho probl em in anoth,.sr way, dooa deviR.tion 

fro ,:i the n orm.11 1:f~ot hoa l tn? It may e ven m.uca it better. 

,fou.ld not it .u,tve be e n tho11ght tha t ..i.n i nlubitant of Na.si 

Cormany who devi ated f rom the nor~a l ~nd refused t o work in a 

oonoent.rr.lti on c~-) was i1tdaed rnor e he a lt hy tb.n his oomµ liant 

Instano&s sue ~ ao t he 9e c a n be made fe r not vholl7 

aoce;,t int" cultu.ra.l rolatl vit y ..1. s u b ,\Si9 f or a. defi ni t i on of 

hoalth. 

:-'romm ( 1947 ) put s fo rHird the view that normality can 

be eq~ated wi t h goodneso , deoi r ~bi l ity and v~lue. This 

definit ion l eads to the ne ooseity of def ining goodness for example, 

which rill not be attempted hore. 

The Internationa l Sooia l Soi onoo Journal (1959) preeeata 

Kluokhohn ' a atatement on abnormality with the 00J111JHtnt t~at 

hie definition hae the ad•antage ot recognising oaltural 

ditterenoea in the jQdgement ot abnorma l itl without eabaoribi

to extreme oultw-al relativiam. 
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"All oulturea must regard ae abnormal, individual• 
whoae behaviour fails grosaly to be predictive 
in aocord with the oul\u.ral norm•, or who are 
innooeeeible t o oommWlioation or vho ooA&iwtently 
lack a. minim11111 or control over their impulse lite . " 

This definition inoludea looking at the condition over time -

in f ot a life sty lo - see s cult u.rea as aoooll1lll0dating some 

deeroe of devi ance and include• ono of the essentials of hwnan 

development, the o,paoity to commWlioate. Yet, bcca.11Be in 

thiJ definition "normal" is defined nee~tively rathor t!lan 

P<l~i!i vely, it eufter9 from t he aame limit ~tion• ae does the 

nnc·+.ive do:'inition or ~c -1 lth .. Tht> :ref ,,ro it does .cot seem 

io chrif"y the 111es.nine of he1.lth, nor "normal or healthy" . 

But the idea or the ncrm,.l r t.npa does have eome 

contribution to make . Some capacities wnioh a.re included 

in some definitions of health, for exampb tlexibil11,1, only 

oontribute to ho3ltb wi'\ain a oortain range . Too 11110h 

tlexibility ie compliance and t oo little im?liea the inability 

to adapt . If nome attributQa operate out1ide the "normal 

r&Jl89" they bee ome dy'aftanot i onal. 

Adjwttnnt. 

"The adjusted are thoae who retleot their 
•oo1ety or their olaaa with the leut di•toriion. 
The adjuated refwae to diatort or re-interpret 
their 011ltt.1N and end b7 diatoniiia 
themaelvea. " 

(ru.eaau t 961 ) 

If aooiet7 were perteot, then perhapa adjuat•nt to aooiet7 at.gilt 
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be detensible• bttt only then if it were freely recognised 

by the person that it was perfect and he chose taerefore to 

adjust to it . 

Rieama.n ' a use of the word "a.dj uet ed" implies that 

adj~stment is passive compliance. 

A~aptation would be a more apJropri~te wo~d to use . 1.b.pt :it ion 

as :ip,:,liod to man, c an mean either the adapt:i.tion of the 

environment or of man, or both. Adapt~tion cwi be ueed to 

solve problems . r<an a.d,:1pts to hie lir:d.t .tions i n physic .11 

strengt h by makin •; mac hine a 1-1hion wi 11 carry !'lis burdens for him • 

. \da.pta.iion as .3.djuu ~,;1ent to tho environf:lont is inet1fficient . 

"In a society where regiment eti on ~rGvaila,active 
adj ustment (adapt at ion) will hardly be poss ible; 
in a society ~here overt regimentation is 
re;,l 1oed bJ the iuvisibL~ oon;JulsiveneaH of 
oonforffiity , reesures, active adjust ment wi l l be 
e qually rare . Cnl.f where there existu social 
recogniti on of alternative forms of behaviour is 
there a chance for the indi vi du~l to master his 
s11rrou.nd.ings and att ain montal hoaHh." 

(Jahoda. 1958) 

So again we find th~t hea lth i s a mat er of inter otion betwe n 

man and hia environment wheth r the environm nt be other people , 

social group•, society or the pey ioal e nvi ronment. 

Adju.st nt as oon.tormitz. 

"It contormi ty is to th et ta.. 
q~o ie th most illuory ot go 
ot conformity may bo v ry high 
distorting oneael:t." 

quo, 
11. 
in ter111 

(Ri•• 1961) 
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"Conf ormity may be a de f ence against visibility 
and account ability." 

( Laing 1959) 

Such a defence ia not positive health a.nless it is freely ohoaeA 

because the riak of not conforming ie an extreme pena lty. Even 

t htrn it is not t Ile person who recant a who is admired, bttt r a:\ber 

the martyrs who choose to be held aooou.ntable. 

le non-conformity a risk to he a lth? 

"'rhose who Jo not con!'orm may be ei the r 
anomic or a utonomous" 

(R1ee111an 1961) 

1•Re 1.--e lli on and non-c onf'or mi t y may be tar mor 
important than eooi al adjustment. Theae 
acts have t o be put into context ." 

( Sodd,y 1961 ) 

Tho oonolas ion re aohed is t hat oonr orm1ty of i tself , unless 

it is fre e ly ohoaen and has no elements of compulsivity , oould 

be inimica l to the development of health. 

Plexibilitz. 

The neuroses are oha.raoterise4 by rigidity, vhioh 

11 rea lly the inability to learn fro• xpel"ienoe. Clearly 

rigidity is not oondu.o1ve to the developm n.t of h a.1th. B11t 

what degree ot flexibility oontrib~tea to healthl" developaent? 
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It behaviow- is too flexible it has no oonais~ency ud 1• 

not integrated. Yet behaviour needs to have some degree 

ot flexibility tor learning to take place, but not so much 

flexibility as to be oompli nt, unless the actor has ohoaen 

to be compliant in a certain situxition for good reaaona. 

Development and change. 

he~lth. 

These two concepts do seem to h.sve utility tor 

Development im ~lies change in the sense of hwnan 

development, eooia l development and ph,ysioal development . If 

healt h is to be viewed as a procea the oonce?t of de velopment is 

linked witti that or 1,ealtb, snd thi• will be d.iso1.111secl in the 

nexi chapter in greater detail . 

"Chance is ~lw£iys inconvenient, even if it 
bv from worea to better." 

(Dr.Johnson) 

Change provides challenge but it it is too rapid it may produce 

etreas because or ·the dif ~·1oulty ot integratine tb• new 

experiences into the pattern or behaviour, ot aaeimilatins cJianse 

and accommodating to the chan s either within th person or 

in the environment. raonal development entails a ,11;~.:-ent 

perception of the enviror..ment as d velo ment progreaeea, even 

if the nvironment has not changed. Cha is a ohall nge but 

the response to oh.a_nae may be t mporar.r disorganisation at bean 



before the changes are integrated into new beh.aviour1 

(e.g. adoleacenoe) at worst the disorganisation may have a 

per nent effect auoh aa JHlanoholia which doea not remit, 

after a bereavem nt. 

"Jlat1.1rity" or "matt1re" ~re word$ ·Whicbtln appear in 

definitions of health. Maturity is linked to development 

in the sense that matu.rity can be defined ae the ability to 

cope with the tasks ap?ropriate to the st age of development . 

Comparisons are made by meaaLU'ing the degree ot competence in 

dealing with taaks using immature •• •• matLU'e as a continuwn. 

What about the person whose maturity at a apeoifio 

stag of development ia maturity plua? ToUD& people who are 

aa reaponaible aa middle-aged adults are often admired and held 

up ae modele by the older generation. 

m&7 preJuclioe future development. 

adolescent going to be like at t'ort7? 

To arrive too aoon 

What ia a nmiddle-aged" 

Sir Jo,tul B&rbarolli, the conductor ot the Balle 

orob.eatra when allked to oomment on wh :..t had been deaoribed aa 

the somewhat enravagant atyle of play-1ng b7 the brilliant 

young celli1t, Jaoqu.el1n• clu. Pre •, rtunarktd that yo t vaa the 

time tor ertravaguo•f it one v • not extravagant when 7ou.ng 
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what did one have to pa re away when getting older? To 

have taken on the t &ak ot generativity too yowag (Eri~con 1950) 

aa in middle adoleaoent parenthood, and even to do it reasonably 

well but not to h~ve solved the identity oriaia may mean that 

the identity ori•i• i s never re•olved adequatel,Y'. 

Health a• realisation of potentialitiea. 

"It i• apparent that we need a definition of 
the •11premely heaUh peraonalUy ncs in ter11a 
of averages , but in torme of ultimate• 
that give• 1111 aomething to ahoot tor. We 
need to know what aa.n oa.n beoome . " 

(ASCD yearbook committee 1962) 

'l'ht-a•e 1• mu.ch to be aaid f or this point ot view and m"1oh has 

been eaia, ~ut the point of viov ia tral.18ht with dittioultiea. 

It is a poaitive view of health with the a1c7 the limit, the limit 

being eet onl,Y by what man oan become under certa in oonditiona; 

it 1• a point ot view with utility tor pbJ'eioal and aooia l health 

aa vell aa mental health. laalov •••• the idea aa having 

generaliaabilit7 tor apeoiea-wide pa7oholoeioal health, whiob 

oan be applied to all h1211a.n being• no aatter what their oultun and 

no aatter what t heir ti•• 

But Barbara Wootton (1959) baa thia to aya 

"Health oan be cleaoribect u a atai• in wh1oh one'• 
p~entialitiea are t~ll7 reallaed. »~t u.nl••• aom 
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potent1alit1ea are oharaoterised aa 
morbid and excluded from this generalisation, 
this io abs11rd. We all have deplorable 
tendencies ae well a• desirable ones. 11 

If the desirable potentialities (and thia ia a value 

judgement) are to develop rather than the 11.ndeairable, we 

need to know more abo11t the relative strength or vari o1111 

potentialities in man, the individual vari ~tione in strength 

and the oondit ione under which t hese potentia lities can be 

realized. 

A recent publio~tion by Kluokhohn and Strodtbeok 

incor ~or atee the reeulte of more than ten yearn ot research on 

vo.l11ea at .. ~rvard Univerait,r. Their f irst quest ion is1 

what ia t he ohar acter of illn.:lte hwn..tn nature? Human nat u.ro 

can be perceived a s evil, good or ne11tra l or as Maslow puta 

it, a baby ie born prior to good a nd evil. The aeoond question 

isa what 1• the relation of man to nature? Ia he •ubjagated 

to natUN, i• he aaater ot 1t or auat h• 11-n in harmony with it, 

the "Yaq" and the "Yin" ot olaaaioal Chin••• medicine? The 

third val~e explored relate• to the temporal toou•• that i• whether 

th• paat, the preaent or the tuture iu tb.e moat important • Tti. 

to11rth value di•naion oonoerna the ao4alitr ot hwaa.n activity• , 

whether it •tNs••• being or doiy. Th• laat ot the tive 

dia•n•ion• 1• man ' • Nlationship to other mens lineal, collateral 
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and individu.ali•tic. These va lue dimensions held by different 

cultur1te and religions inf'luenoe the dirootion in whioh the 

deve lopment of potentialities might go. At our present stage 

of knowledge wo h;s.ve models before us of vbat man oan beooM 

and there may be other 1, t e rn3tivea which 11&n hao not yet been 

able to im~gine. How doe• one ohooae among the•• alternatiYea? 

Western pnyoholortete oan alwa_ya be aoo11sed ot ethnocentrism and 

thia !lay' well be tr1.1e. la ohoioe po•aible? It one ha• been 

broll8ht up to be a doing peraon, 1• what could be meut by being 

ira.,ginable? 

~her oritioe of this point or view aee it & a oomadttiDB 

the naturn ,.iotio fallacy in trying to get an "ought" trom an "1•"• 

Can we eay tbat what is or can be, is what ought to be ohoaen? 

(Taylor 1961). It ve are to deoide from these alternative•, can 

the conditions of r at iona l ohoioe ever be ~•t? The intelleotul 

knowledge, the praotio~l knowledge a.nd the imaginative knowledge ot 

th••• .alu•• vaioh are imbedded in aw~ ot lite ooul4 aoaroely be 

gain•d by one peraon in a lite-time even it u had nothin« •l•• to do. 

However we often have to choooe and aot on th• baaie of 

"a• it" we knev and then 1 t come• to a Talae jw:lgement. The 

aearoh tor eoientifio evidence tor one point ot Yiev rather tbaA 

another •hollld ao on. Somethins we do know about man is that a 

way ot lit• baa to be learned, U i• not a "gifln"s it baa to be 



learned by social iateraotion, so we 111&7 never know what 

the character ot iM&te ha.man nature ia. But man ia also 

capable ot ohooeing and ot oreatiD8 the oonditiona tor rational 

ohoioe, and there this argwnent Will have to reat . 

Aatonomz. 

Autonomo11s people are described aa those able to ohooae 

for themselves. 'l'he autonomottc:i rerson ohco••• ~is own goala 

and modulates hie own pace. Autor:cn1:ou1 people are those who 

develop beyond the "type" of the oultw-e, who ar capable ot 

transcending their oultw-e and their initial aooializatioa• as 

to become autonomous requires a far wider range of signe that 

can be internalised in childhood. ( Hiesman 1961). Autonomous 

can be applied to those who in their character are capable ot 

bearing the burden ot freedom, whether or not they are able to, 

or oare to take the riaka of overt deviation. AA a11t o.nomou.s 

peraon ie not jus t a means to aooiet7 •a ends though he ma7 

chooae to use his atrengtha in aocial oa1&•••• He 1a capable 

ot being a social gadtlt, a Bernard Shaw or a Bertrand Rusaell, 

without being driYen into thia role b7 inner ooap11laioa. Be 1• 

the peraon who can take it or leave it. A1&ton0Jq pre-auppo••• 

intelligence, a wide-ranging mind, an ed~oation that ha• eAable4 

him to think, Judge and diacriminate, and a peraona.lU,1 which ia 

rela:Uvely- independent. But to what ends might hi• &lltonomy 

lead him? Jte might be a saint, a hero or a ori inal, or an 

apg ren~lf ordi ry person. Bi style of lit• 1• autonomo11•, 
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but what are the outcomes of that style? Whether he 

obooaes good or evil ia an issue which is not neoeaaarily 

built into the style. 

Can autonomy bo desired in all cultures? I• it not a 

weatorn idea with therefore limited generalizability? In 

some oulturea very tew persona have the opportunity to become 

aut onomoua. The utonomous pcroon oould be regarded a 

healthy if health is seen as an end but not a lso a a means . 

He~lth in fW1otional terma. 

Here medicine, psychology and aooiology meet. The 

Oxford Dictionary defines )hysic~l health as aowid ot body; 

that condition in which its functions ure duly and tfioiently 

disch;.1rged. 

"A relatively aim;)le, working definition ot 
ment~l health would be most useful, even it it 
woro not entirely "scientific". In tJf3 work 
in other tielde, my oo-workers and I have 
s ttleJ tor some simple oriteria auoh as theae1 
the ability to hold a job, have a tamil,y, k••P 
out of tro~ble with th l aw, and enjo7 the au l 
opponwiit1ea tor pleaa~re. 

(Oineberg 1955) 

Parsons (1958) detin•• healt~ in term• ot "an optimwa oa oit7 

fort ak Md role p rtor no••" 

Polgar (1963) in 0011u1fu1ting on thia detiniUon oo ent• that 

it i• a poaltiw view ot health• tbat la aapptotio. »~t 

Pol.gar preter• "theoretioall7 waliaited" to "optiau" •• be 
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teel• an open-ended view ot health ie possible . He 

ofter• thi• d.etini tions 

MBealth 1• the theoretically ulimited aaximu.m 
oapaoity tor perrormanoe or role• that are 
maximally val~ed &l1d. oan be legitimized. tor 
the person. The healt A or a group, a 
popQlation or a epeoiea can alao be detined, 
but a12.trioe it to • y that the maximwn 
potentia l tor survival or r~tue generation• 
would be a central "r.l.t~;:io"l." 

Hansen (1969) poaes a question which o~n be asked of both 

defini tiona. Ho &~ks whether capac ity tor task and role 

pertorm~noe is enough? Rolea are patteru of beb.avio11r 

not peraona . Hanaen in looking at vulnerability in the 

tamily, hypotheeiaee that there ia positional influence (role 

is the beh1viotir of persona in certain poaitiona) and peraonal 

influence. It ia this personal influence which ia 

oharacteriatio of small groQpa . 

Polg!lr •a definition aooompa.nied by the oeu1,l' "l 

criterion ot maximal potential tor the eurvinl ot tut~N 

generation rataea the queetion whether lite iteelt 1• the ulti te 

value? The ideal and the idea ot htlmalt health in ind1v14ual 

term• alwa711 lead. to death, ao that life in Yaluable, but do•• tbs 

individual aee mere xiatence as sufficient? 

long term view taken b1 Polgar ia lite enough? 

Bt1t even in the 

Th re 1• a 

pneral "pro-attitude" toward• the preaervatioa ot life•• without 
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lite th re ia indeed no hope. Lite orui be seen aa a 

pre-condition for health, b~t ia lite an end in itaelt? It 

oould be aaid that life ia the means to the good lite, or 

that the good life is the dream to which we commit ou elvea 

thu• malci118 on-going life a possibility. 

Health a• a mean• or n end. 

It could be aaid that health has inherent value 

and inatrumental value. 

"Health it would seem, ia held in universal 
esteem, but while hea lth is an ultimate aim 
the meana of realising health objective• 
is oontrovereial. 11 

( S<1 nd.e ra 1963) 

s~nders posit• health as an end in itself. But the view 

could be held that health is am ans to an end aa well, th• 

diUio11lty b ing that thia 1 ado ue into the area or value 

jud.g menta. 

What would hap ,en it health were an end in Uaelt and 

were ttainable? 11 a atate of complete eqLlilibriwn vhioh 

1oea on to intinit7 poaaible? Given some of th potentialitiea 

ot n which have ~tilit1 tor reaobi 

behaviou and. 1 gin tion, vo11ld uoh 

thia oal, explor tor.r 

o~l•• atead7 atate 

'be poaeible? It ooul4 be argued. th t aan •1 expulaion troa th• 

Garden ot en waa ineniable beoa11•• knowledge and the inoreaa• 
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of knowledge make• change inevitable and make• ohoioe 

poasible . The good oan only be recognized it the bad 1• 

also known, and health oan only be recognized it some knowledge 

ot ill-health 1• also available . Health aa means rather 

tban an end ia an open queation, but this thesis ie based on a 

ohoic• which hae been ma.de !or health a.s having both inherent 

and instrumental v~lue . 

Thie chapter has cleared the grc u~d to aome extent. It 

augf este that the followine terms often used in definition& ot 

health, present too many difficulties in interpretat ions well-being, 

normal, adjustment and self-realization. 

It h~e been indicated in this chapter, tnat ~ealth can 

be defined posit ivelya that healtn & a proo~as ia a more fruitful 

idea than health as a atatea that \hough complete health m9¥ be 

an wiattaina.ble ideal, a'1ch an ideal ma:, motivate res.,;~l·..:hera and 

aooial policy makers to aim for the stare and thua enable man to 

enjoy a general standard or healtn which more oloaely approxiaatea 

th• ideal than does the pNeeni eiaJ1d rd ot healths t.bat 

adaptation, development, turity and autonoay a.re oonoepta whioh 

a.re vorth oonaideril18 in relation to healths tb.&t he 1th can be 

••nae t1111otiona and that health aa both v luable in iteelt an.cl 

a• ameana to an. end ie aleo aJ1 idea worth7 or oonaider tion. 
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